
COOKING 
& 

BAKING
CLASSES



Ackerman Heritage House can be considered one of the most unique settings in the Napa Valley. Our Estate is
appointed with true authenticity and French styled antiques that have deep connections to history. 

Take a journey back in time to the Victorian Era and immerse yourself in the romance of our beautiful chandeliers,
candelabras, china + silver, and overall epicurean aesthetic. 

We are delighted to curate luxurious moments filled with opulent wine and world class cuisine 
by former The French Laundry chefs exclusively at The Ackerman Heritage House.
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PRIVATE COOKING EXPERIENCE

Enjoy a dream day in the Napa Valley with a

demonstration/participation cooking class in a lovingly

restored 1889 Victorian mansion. Our culinary classes are

privately hosted in our gourmet kitchen with a personal

Chef. All menus are seasonal and customizable.

• 3 hours exclusive use of the kitchen and dining room

• Instruction led by a local gourmet culinary Chef

• A three-course lunch in the formal dining room

• Additional Add-on: Wine pairing for each course

$250 Per Guest + Service and Tax 
(pricing may increase depending on culinary interest)

Private Use Fee: $500 + Service and Tax 
(Private use fee may increase dependent on guest count)



SAMPLE MENU
Customizable







CLIENT REVIEWS
“It was great, The chef was nice and informative. The food delish. And the house was incredible to walk through”

-Noel



Food & Wine Magazine - Top Experience in Napa
Ackerman Heritage House & Ackerman Family Vineyards was declared top experience in Napa.

Wine Enthusiast - A Guide to the Best Napa Valley  Cabernet Sauvignons
Ackerman Family Vineyards was honored to have been included in Virginie Boone's top Napa Valley Cabernet

Sauvignons list and include the Heritage House experience.

2019 California Preservation Foundation Award for Restoration
The Ackerman Heritage House & Lauren Ackerman were awarded for the dedication and meticulous restoration

work.

2020 North Bay Business Journal - Women In Business 2020
Lauren Ackerman was honored to receive the award as one of the most outstanding female leaders, innovators

and visionaries in the North Bay.

Accolades & Press
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CHEF JENNIFER
Chef Jennifer, a California girl at heart, made her way to the beautiful Napa Valley where she worked for
several years at Bouchon Bakery, and later, the French Laundry for Thomas Keller. After traveling the
country, she made her way back to the Napa Valley and started her own business specializing in dessert
tables, tea parties, wedding cakes, and French macarons, to name a few. Her ability to create one-of-a-kind,
handmade sweet and savory confections and pastries impresses everyone that has experienced her work. 

CHEF DANIEL 
Chef Daniel career has been built working in the world-famous kitchens of Michelin-starred restaurants
including the French Laundry, Cyrus, Restaurant Guy Savoy and Abac. Most recently, he was Chef de
Cuisine at Michelin-starred Madera at the Rosewood Sand Hill Resort and La Toque in Napa Valley.
Today, Chef Daniel is bringing his culinary skills to select clients as a private chef. As demand for Chef
Daniel’s talent has grown, he has decided to fully dedicate himself to providing a truly elevated private chef
experience. 

CHEF BIOGRAPHY'S 



GET IN TOUCH WITH US

www.ackermanfamilyvineyards.com

Alexia@ackermanfamilyvineyards.com

855-238-9463


